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Soccer Outlook

Defense Must
For Successful

Improve
Season

By CRAIG YERICES
(This is the final article in a series on the Penn State soccer team,
Today, the defense:)

A pair of sea- soned, senior goalies, a solid, surefooted full-
back, and a hustling halfback will be the major factors in the
defensive alignment for coach Kenny Hosterman's 1961 Penn
State booters.

The two goalies are Dave Grubbs and Jim Gottschling
the fullback is Lion captain John
Miller, and the halfback is junior
Jay Stormer.

These four veterans hold the
key to a solid, tight defense.

Grubbs and Gottschling, Hoster-
man's answer to Rip Engle's two-
platoon system, usually alternate
at goalie, with one playing the
first half and the other the second
half.

Both have- drawn praise from
eastern soccer critics for their
daring play, and, when the "G-
-men" are on, they provide a solid
one-two punch for the Lions
around the nets.

Lion captain John Miller has
been a solid performer for State
for two years. Miller, who
stands 6' 2" and weighs over
200 pounds, was a starting full-
back as a sophomore and is
extremely agile for a big man.
Hosterman had hoped to team

sophomore surprise Harry Kline
with Miller, but yesterday the
Lion coach learned that Kline is
ineligible for academic reasons.

Another surprise of pre-season
practices had been Roy Johnson,,
an unheralded junior who did not
play much last year. However,'
misfortune hit twice in one day'
when Hosterman learned that
Johnson also is ineligible.

So it has turned out that what
once was Hosterman's strongest
position now is a question
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sophomore, heads a potentially
strong halfback corps. Dieter
Heinze, a sophomore from up-
state New York, will hold down
the center half spot, while
Stormer will perform at his
customary left half position.
They both like to run, but

Stormer is hampered by shin
mark. Sophomore Bill Manke, ;splints while Heinze, a high
who is u big as Miller, could ;school track star, is extreinelyl
be the answer to Hosterman's fast. They both are ballhawksi
problem. !and according to Hosterman havel

Manke was outstanding as a' that special ability to know where,
freshman, but lack of experience,the ball will be.
could hurt him in tight games.; The remaining halfback spot
Kenny Link played fullback lastiis up for grabs with senior Lee
year, but Hosterman hoped to usejLantz, junior transfer fro m)
him to bolster the Lion's scoringiOgontz, Wentzel Pisch, and soph-1
attack. lomore Norm Allen the leadingiStormer, outstanding as a candidates.

COLLE(
FOR RENT

P
GRADUATE STUDENTS, upperclassmen.

Comfortable roams with hot and cold
running water or private bath. innerspring
mattresses, central. Parking accommoda-
tions to inspect and compare. The Colonial,
123 W. Nittany. ADarna 7-1792 or ADams
7-4850.
DOOM—private bath, shower, for two stu-

dents; central. Call Mrs. Cop, AD 7-7792
or All 7-4850.
DOUBLE ROOM, clear and quiet; two

Hocks from campus. 2413 S. Pugh St.
CLEAN SINGLE, room. Call Mrs. Cum-

mings AD 7-3216. Located 126 East Na-
talie Ave., Apartment 6.
RENTAL PARKING. 301 South Atherton

Call W. H. Stine, AD 8.625d.
DOUBLE AND Single roots for rent:

cooking facilities. Central location, park-
ing. UN s.sB6l—after 4:00 AD 7-40711
HEATED GARAGE at Beaver Ave. and

Atherton St. $lO a month. Call AD 7-4344.

'52 MGTD. Call Eggler at AD 7-4451 daily
9.5 or AD 8-9147 late evening.

TWO ARMY-PENN STATE tickets, $5.00
each. Call UN 5-8419.
=!=1:1

WORK WANTED
TYPIST WITH experience with all Col.

leges of University will type thesis.
term-papers or other work at reasonable
rates. Call AI) 7-2835.

HELP WANTED
PART-TIME IiELP wanted evenings. Call

AD 8-8381 after 5 p.m., ask for Frank.

SGA HOUSING Committee will have office
hours 7-9 p.m. weeknighte—behind 203

HUB or call UN 5-7112.
ATTENTION EXPERIMENTERS is Inter-

millions] Living—We shrill meet to Solve
world problems! Call flub Lefrourt. AD 8-
1593 evenings.

Cincinnati—
(Continued from page nine)

Whitey Ford, Ralph Terry and
Bill Stafford for the Yanks.

O'Toole, son of a Chicago po-
liceman, has been the Reds' work-
horse with 253 innings. He has
completed 11 of 35 games includ-
ing three shutouts. More impor-
tant he has won eight straight
and has not allowed a single
home run over his last 101 in-
nings in 16 games.

Ford, of course, had 'a sensa-
Itional,year with the help of Luis
Arroyo (15-5). Contrary to the
general notion, he didn't need,
Luis every day. He pitched 11
complete games in 39 starts with
three shutouts and struck out 210.
Ford was nicked for 23 home runs.l

'Outdoorsman--
. (Continued from page ten)

$2.65 or $2.55 for 12, 16, or 20
gauge guns respectively.

Use of the skeet facilities is also
planned as part of the hunter
!safety curriculum in required
Iphysical education classes, .

I This range provides an excel-!lent oppottunity for practice in
the use of the shotgun. Skeet ex-
perience is especially valuable in
anticipation of pheasant, quail or
grouse hunting.

. Faculty groups or others. inter-
ested in the use of the- range are
asked to make arrangements with
John•McHugh at Rec Hall.

GAItAGP. AND Parking lot space for rent
at rear of Sil S. Burrowes St. Phone to

another address AD 8-6667.
HALF OF large ifouble room in Quiet

house close to campus. 213 S. Pugh St.
•

FOR SALE
FRESH CIDER, no Preservative added.

Truck at Freezer Fresh. Dale Summit,
Sat. evening, Sun. afternoon and evening.

DIN A 1953 2-bedroom, 3-bed Trailer for
$lOO down and the balance as rent

Suilable for a trio of students. Call AD 7
4752 after 5 p.m.

1959 RENAULT, R&H, Inotor recently
overhauled; excellent running condition,

good tires. Asking $925.00. Call Frank,
AD S-21114.
1839 PACKARD Convertible in running

condition. For further information call
AD 8-0703.
FORD TRUNDF,RBIRD-1956: white. two

tops, gear shift with overdrive. Excel-
lent condition. Phone AD 7-4269.

TR3 SPORTS CAR with back seat,
racing safety tirex and racing clutch.

Price $1,600. Call AD 94963.
SIX PAIR like-new ladies high-heeled

Pumps. size NI. Too small for owner.
New brocade dress, size 11. Call AD 7-9769
after 5 p.m.

BICYCLE, balloon tire—flii. See Stan
Rm. 11 Osmond Lab. Al) 7-4231.

311GA 1969, radio and heater. Call Al) 7-
,1669.

1.164 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan with power-
fl i ter trawlmission, radio and heater.

$lOO. Call AD 11-9341.
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;lAIN CLAS:
FOR SALE

HAIRCUTS, all styles in stock. Rudy's
Barber Shop, one mile from married

grad dorms on Benner Pike. Weekdays
12 :30to 8:00, Saturday 3:00 to 5:30.
AUSTIN•HEALEY SPRITE '59, excellent

condition, unusual gas mileage. Reason-
able. AD 8-2082 after six.

TABLE WAITERS—work for your moils
Call caterer ■t AD 7-4903.

ASSISTANT MANAGER--work for room.
See Mrs. Stitzer, The Colonial. AD 7.

4650, AD 7-7192.
PROOFREADERS WANTED. Experience

preferred. Apply to The Daily Collegian
after 5:10 p.m.

ANYONE DESIRING $l4O per month for
part-time employment call Al) 7-7295,

ask tor Art or Jerry.

CONSCIENTIOUS MAN from liellefold.e
area with car, Uart•tirne, 4 hours Friday,

4 hours Saturday. EL 5-9213.

WANTED
WAITERS AND Dishwnshers—work for

meals in the new modern kitchen et Delta
Chi. Call AD 7-4989.
STUDENTS—EAItN UP to $1.50 pet hour

setting howling pins. Two or three eve-
nings of your choice Downtown Dux Lanes,
128 S. Pugh.

WAITERS AND Dishwashers to work for
meals Call Pete. AD 7-4951.

WANTED—BREAKFAST Cook, willing to
work in exchange for meals. University

Club. Must be free first period. Call Mrs.
Parsons AD 7-2391.
RIDE TO Philadelphia, Thursday before

noon, and/or return Sunday. Wayne,
AD 8-1916 or UN 6-2532.
WANTED—ANY AVAILABLE rooms for

Oct. 27 and 28. Contact Ralph Friedman
AD 8-6718.
RIDE TO PHILA. Fri.. Oct. 6 after 8:40

p.m. Call Dick Tither. UN 56263. Emer-
gency.
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Patterson,
McNeeley
Fight Set

TORONTO (/P) World
heavyweight champion Floyd
Patterson will defend his title
in Toronto against Tom MC-
Neeley Monday Dec. 4, it was
announced yesterday.

It will be the first world heavy-
weight boxing title bout'ever held
in Canada.

Tom Bolan, president of Cham-
pionship Sports Inc. told a news
conference }

has submitted
proposed agre.
ment to Me.
McKenzie, Ont
rio athletic corn
misFioner,
that all obstacl,
have been cleat

The fight w
he held in Toro
to's Maple Le
Gardens, home of Floyd PoHonor!Toronto's Nation-
al Hockey League Club. Seating
capacity is about 15,000.

The fight will be promoted by
Championship Sports, and To-
ronto promoter Frank Tunney.
Patterson and McNeeley, of Ar-

lington, Mass., will come to To-
ronto within the next two weeks
for the formal signing.

"At that time details of the
agreement will be announced,"
Bolan said.

The fight will be shown on
television in Canada and the
United States, he said, but there
will be a blackout in a radius
of about 100 miles of Toronto.
'the Patterson-McNeeley fight

originally was scheduled for Bos-
ton, Nov. 13. But Bolan canceled
that arrangement because of a
disagreement between the Patter-
son camp and the Massachusetts
Boxing Commission concerning
an out-of-town referee. •

McNeeley is undefeated but un-
ranked.

Top Scholar
Joe Paterno, Penn State's of-

fensive backfield coach. majored
in English literature at Brown
University when 'he starred sin
fo3tball and basketball.

IFIEDS
WANTED

PART TIME experienced fountain help.
hours: between 11 and 2 Tues. through

Fri. Apply F. W. Woolworth, Mrs. Facer,
fountain manager.

LOST & FOUND
'LOST: NEW TAN Leather Gloves Inuit

Saturday near PoHurt:. Reward. Call UN
15-4937.

MISCELLANEC US
PSOC CANOE Division meeting, 112 Buck-

bout Lab, 7 p.m., Oct. 5. Films of pre-
vious trips after meeting.

COLLEGE MEN part-tune employment,
15 hrs./week working schedule. Will be

arranged to suit class study schedule when.
ever possible. Salary Sdh/week. Call Mr.
Dunn a.m.-1 p.m., AD 8-2051.
,PSOC HOCK-CLIMBING Division meet-

ins, 112 Ituckhout.Lab.. 7:00 Weds.
SOCIAL CHAIRMEN—The Nelson Griffith

Quartet (piano, bass, trumpet, (frontal
has a limited number of dates not yet
booked. This is a professional combo
specializing in Music for Dancing' and
Listening. Call Carl at UN 5-6357 or
AD 7-2776.
PSOC CABIN PARTY overnighter. Oct

7-8, Forestry cabin. Leave Rec HMI Sat
2:00 and 5:00 p.m.

DON'T JUST TALK about your favorite
A.W.S. Community Council candidate—

Vote for her Thursday.

LUNCHEON SUGGESTION: Fish and
Chips just 40c. Our own made soup and

sandwiches. Open 6 a.m. - I a.m., next to
Murphy's. Lillian's Restaurant.
STUDENT CHECK CASHING Agency now

open 9:30 a.m. - 5:15 p.m. in the card
room, ground floor ItUB.
PS()C ROCK CLIMRINC—Chilcoat

low, Sunday,. 10 a.m., front Rec Hall.
LIBERAL ARTS Lecture Series, Tuesday,

Oct 10. Dr. Robert Oliver speaking on
"American Foreign Policy in the Midst of
World Revolution."
DON'T LOSE SLEEP over tomorrow's

AWS elections. You can use that time
to go vote.
PSOC CANOE Division---Sah.Any and

Sunda,' WPC Sign up at RUB desk.

Let Collegian Classifieds
WORK FOR YOU
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INDIE WEEK
AUTUMN BALL
SAT., OCT. T

BOWLERS
The Dux Lanes are now open to the public featuring 4
brand new Brunswick fully automatic 10-pin setters. that
were A.B.C. approved May 4, 1961. The NEWEST DESIGN
AUTOMATICS IN STATE COLLEGE & VICINITY. Pre-
registered parking for league and regular open bowlers.

CHOICE BOWLING
automatics pin boys 10-pins

duck pins candle pins new range finders
•

Open 7-12 P.M. Daily & Sunday

®UDC LAN ES
128 S. Pugh AD 8.9148

ARCHIE SAYS:
My cousin Archie—he thought the electric razor his gol gave
him last Christmas was o.k. Then he tried Old Spice Pro-Electric,
the before shave lotion. Now the guy won't stop talking, he
thinks electric shaving is so great.

ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric improves electric shaving even more
than lather improves blade shaving. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric
sets up your beard by drying perspiration and whisker oils so
you shave blade-close without irritation. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-
Electric gives you the closest, cleanest, fasfasf shave.
If Archie ever stops talking, I'll tell him I use Old Spice Pro.
Electric myself.

SO DO I


